Stories. We all like stories. I especially like stories of life change. We exist here at Whitesburg to help people encounter Jesus and experience life change.

**LIFE IN CHRIST IS A STORY OF LIFE CHANGE**

Our personal story of life change is not something to be hidden in a journal - but something to share with the world.

To better appreciate the story of a changed life, what is it people need to know?

**Who Was The Mad Man Before His Encounter With Jesus?**

Three words explain it well:

- Broken
- Isolated
- Tormented - a picture of who we are apart from Christ

What happened next?

**Jesus showed up!**

**How Jesus Changed The Mad Man's Life?**

Three statements describe how Jesus changed the Mad Man's life:

- Jesus knew where the Mad Man was
- Jesus recognizes the Mad Man's condition
- Jesus knew what to do

**Who The Man Was After His Encounter With Jesus?**

Three statements describe who the man became after his encounter with Jesus:

- He was loved
- He was changed
- He had purpose and meaning in life

Jesus has the power to do in your life what you can't do for yourself.

- He knows you
- He knows your need
- He loves you
- He will give you a new story